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, You tend a single dollar (see . 1 1 1 (v 1 Iwl ) ) jflfl I V. at the hour of sunset in CWcago
IKJMrtl-- ' e J I' "..Wow) .r ends your opportunity to obtain jwe lend you the books kfl the new Encyclopaedia Britannica ' 4' -- gff-t-he entire 29 volumes (( I "
VC OsN -t-he complete, unabridged new f JL

-t-hen you have thrw weeks to I V I C fti I T WJ Eleventh Edition M , i JLpt
.which to make up your mind if you VeU aUU ilaUV , -i-n the" new "Handf Volume" 1 V JU

: wish to keep them " I " teoe H.ii.jiuimi ff
If not, every cent you have paid x x - '

(See
--at the present low prices , W.comes back. our guarantee.) I RmzijtNo questions Ssked r ; r V CVour order inint be posted before .S , only J the price of the Cam- - WerZJnS' 7.33 m. tonijjhtO ' S bridge University issue

You take no risk. We take it all. . V p. j
7.33 p.m.

.Why can we do it? Because you 'X . S ennre volumes sem ior a ilfc'M" i V3will find it so useful-- so helpful to - f V first payment of 1). B&rST $ B
your children, you caA't return the ; VJw But your order must be post- - iPTfeVi.oooki. f n , .. .

' VVV marked at your home e be- - IJe )M8!assSIS 3
Not one buyer in a hundred does. 'Ar.'"' ' - ""w fore 7.33 tonight.
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The New "Handy Volume" Issue

' ii ii
Tonight is the End.

; Our great campaign
"

for a wider distribution
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica amongthe people

TJie Road to Success
Dr. Frank Crane, one of the most widely known

writers in the United States, said: '
or tne umtea btates closes tonight

We are very croud of our work. More than a miartur
"SuclTa work as the Encyclopaedia Britannica is not the

product of one man's genius; it is the finished utterance of
tne numan race ; it is tne veraict or ungusn civilization ;

it is the oracle of this present century.
or a mnuon people nave written to ask for a
spectua of the new "Handy Volume" Issue. And

;. "To consult it is to consult mankind.
"The Encyclopaedia is the one book you

tens oi thousands of these nave bought it.
An avalanche of orders yesterday.

' And a still heavier one coming today. I S . & 'SS "ft cannot anord not to own.
"I unhesitatingly say that if I were a

young man, whether a clerk, a salesman, a
' Yet thousands will hesitate or

forget Then they will have to J I 9 I i 1
farmer, or engaged in one of the profesfcj sm bus Acx a!isn ijtaits wi mm ss m .ia, wa m ... sions, l woumowntmssetoi cookspay more.

TIME TO TELEGRAPH r J ffil I I i I I ! i if I had to go without lunch every
day and wear a shiny coat.

"Get the encyclopaedia haLit.
If you wish to make I - ilia II I :reservation Dyteiegrapn, I j 1ST. MF X11 M f tTwe wui iioia a set lor yo

"Other things being
equal, success is the re-

ward of the man who is
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We guarantee your complete satisfaction
Your money back if you wish

2

J aauflf Money
Remember that when you sign the order form below and

annri na vnur Hollar the sale is nut closed. Ail this does is to
secure tie shipment to you of 29 volumes of theTiew "Handy
Volume" Issue in whatever style of binding you desire. Then

A final word!
Say to yourself this:

"I ought to have In my home,
for daily use, a work which
will bring within reach of all
the family the whoia world's
knowledge.

' 1 want the greatest work of

and
"""1 want also the newest and

Cannot Buy
a Finer Work

Sato its kind, the hihest authority,
' tFor 148 the

you have three weeks in which to examine the volumes in your own
dome, use them every day, discuts them with your family, learn how
wonderfully valuable this great work may be to you and every mem-

ber of your household, especially to your growing children. Then
if for any reason whatsoever you decide you do not wish to keep

the books, you may return them and we will refund your dollar and
all shipping charges as well. .

yean
EncTclonaedfa Britan

nica has maintained its do--
sition as the foremost reference most of all encyclo

paedias, a new work, by living
men, writing In the light or the aS-ta- S tfOT VALID AFTER TONIGHTnewest knowledge.

work in all tlia world.
The new Eleventh Edition

which we (ell cost for editorial
preparation alone a million and
a halt of dollars. It is the finest,
most complete and
encyclopaedia published ,in any
ttnguage on earth. " .

- ; INDIA PAPER SETS ' PW'mSMn Cloth--?! Davments of S.1.M monthly. Va(tKlff2 a5AK.SSW
I Total, 64.t)u. (Cash price. $5e8.)

fl Foil Brown Shep, Morocco Grsinfd

It roa wen tba Cnr of Rnnla or the
Klnf of Enf land or the rlcheit man oa earth,
all your money oould Dot buy a slnrle let of
vol amet of (reater value to yoa and your

H Crushed Green Morocco, Levant
Graoca 22 payments of S4.00 monthly.
Total, (Cash price. tSlft.)

Jest

pia

dollar

bill

to

this

To BEARS, ROEBUCK and CO., Chiouro
Please tend me a set of tbe Encyclopaedia

Britannica "Handy Volumm" Issue t
India paper. In stylo of binding marked with
an Xattherlffht, ...0f.Standard book paper, elothblndlntr, is marked
with an X at the bottom of column atthc right.
I enclose )1 as first payment and agree to pay

balance in monthly payments as specified, be-

ginning 90 days from date. You are to give me
receipt when I have pud tn full, and then the
Encyclopaedia becomes my property. You guar-
antee that I lhay return the books within three
weeks if I am not satisfied and you will tend
my money back.

I havi tlways been fitthfal tn plying my obligations,
an J am making this atitement for the purpose of loduc-In- c

yoa to grant m thli credit and to auure you ttaat
vreu mar feel safe la tnuUu me to Day aa agreed.

rl Full Crashed Green Morocco,Lerantnnuiy.
But you must buy it now if you wish to

buy it at the lowest price at which it will
ever be sold for many years.

i i uraineo u payments oi jw montniy.
Total. 91M.M. (Cash price, $92.M.)

" SPECIAL ECONOMY " SETS

(Pimiedon standard book paper)

fl Cloth 17 payments of $3.W monthly.You can see the books and leave order at

That is the new Eleventh
Edition of the ENCYCLO-
PAEDIA BRITANNICA, pub-
lished by the Cambridge Uni-

versity Press,
"Hitherto I" could not afford '

this magdlficent work. The
cost from 1166 to 1250 was
beyond my means.

"1 can, afford It now, became a new
"Handy Volume" Ieiuo baa beea
made, and Is now offered tor tela
at of theae higher orlcea.

"I can let tbe eomnlete work, tbt
entire 38 volumes, for a flnt payment
of one dollar.

"They 11700 that If I am not la
every way satisfied 1 may send bach;
the booki.-en- they will return mt
dollar with all shipping charges, '

"It will east me only II month,
or a Utile more, to keep the books
undlwtll have the complete work to
use, to read and to enjoy.

"This is too great an opportunity1
for me to lose. I wiU fill out the or-- ,
der form adjoining, and enclose it
with one dollar, to Messrs. SEARS,
ROEBUCK and CO.,aud I'll doit now.
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29
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(complete)
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Post office..3 Street and No..

Shipping point. II different from

MyprtealoabOftnwoTiI Bave besa lecated ta this town taoa.
NOTE: To pay eaen ta fall, write only your name, iddVess and place boeks are to be amt t ekek(lathe

qiiarof im oinoing yon want ; ana onciusej
tl ,w4ivai aiM HanrmA ktsBr tha( ehtnnlnvRemember After TonlghtA

act welgha leia than e pounds, and the 'special Iconomy" set abeat ill pounds. We have waiowaatait will be TOO LATE , ts C1UM ano wui hib row aei itbih u nvarwi.


